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4ET~1JE 'YITNS Al~fl oA1~IOLto onoiqidLa.
the Bishops and clergy;th. second b.
longs to the laity, who have it in their1
power te a'd the apostolie efforts of the1
coergy b> the probity of their morals-
cnd the integrity of their lives. Great is1
the force cf example; particularly withi
those who are earnestly seeking the.
truth, and who, frcne acertain inborn.
virtuous disposition, are etriving to Hve1
an honr-rable and upright life, te which
clast very many of y:ur fellaw-citizoi
belui3g. If tho spectacle of Christian vir-
tu s exerted the powerful influence over
the beathenis blinded, as they were, by
inveterate superstition, wbich the re-
cords of histary attest, shal we think t
powerless ta eradicate error in the ase
of thoe wbo have been inmtiated into the
Christian religion?-

Finally, we cannot pas over in silence
those whce long-contnued unhapny lot
implores and demande auccor froin men
of apcatolic zeal; we refer ta the Indians
and _the negroes who are to be found
within the confines of America, the
greates. portion of whom have not yet
dispelled the darkness of superstition!1
How wide a field for cultivation I How
great a multitude of human beings to
he made partakers of the blessinge de-
nved tbrough Jeaus Christ. 1

Meanwhile, as a presage of heavenly
graceasand a testimony if our benevo-
lence, we mont lovingly iu the Lord im-
part to you, venerable bretbren, and to
your clergy and people, our Apostolic
Benediction.

Given at Rome, near St. Peter's, on
the sixth day of January, the Epiphan>
of tbe Lord, in the year one tbouisand
eight hundred and ninety-five, the seven-
teench of our Pontificate.

LEO PP. XIII.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

The Czar has made up his mind to
establish a Ruebian legation at the Vati.
can.

The New York Archdiocese is under
an annual expense of $100,000 for the
maintenance of 1,100 orphan children.

The Spaieh Ministry is in treaty with
the Episcopate for the establishment of
a mnodus vivendi respecting religious
teaching in the schools.

There is a proposal to establish a
Cathohc diocese in Wales owing ta the
increase in the principality. At present
WalEs is divided among some pi the
English dioceses.

According to the latest available re-
turne the Catbolic native population of
Corea amounte to 22419. The Almanach
de Gotha and the statesman's Year
Beok give the number of Protestant
natives as onlyÔ 00,

Father Keesen, parish prient of Ter-
senderlo, in the Provincial Council of
Linihurg, bas been elected a senator in
the Belgian parliament. He ie the only
clergyman occupying the position. As
an authority on social and economic
questions, he has a high reputation.

Rev. Father Tighe, the wellknown
Newark priest, is hard at work at present
upon a book which i anxiuusly awaited
by his brother priests in the diocese.
Father Tighe's new literary work will be
on the all-absorbiug topic of the relation
of the Church to the State, and is ex-
pected to make its appearance shortly.

Rev. Robert Fulton, the well-known
Jesu it, has retired ta the head house oj
his community in Frederick, Md., te
end bis days there. His place at St.
Lawrence's Church, Park avenue and
Eighty-fourth street, ha. been taken by
the Rev. Thomas McClokey, who was
formerly an assistant priest of the New
Yoik Diocese, and served under Father
Ducey and Father Lavelle. He entered
the Jesuit community in 1889, and after
five years of study returnLs to mission
work in his native city. He is an elo-
quent preacher.

AT THE CATHEDRAL.-Sulday being
the Feast Of the Purification there was
pecial Masses at St. James Cathedral.

nfficial viait tothe courts of the Order in
Montreal. On Wednesday afternoon
they were taken for a drive through the
oity. On Thursday they were at the St.
Lawrence Hall the entire day, and in the
evening they were tendered a banquet
at the Richelieu Hotel by the combined
courts of the city. On Friday morning
they left for Toronto..

RESULT OF HALF-YEARLY EX-
AMINATIONS

IN ST. MARYS BOYS' BCUOOL, JANUARY, 1895.
IT CLAss.-1,000 notes being the maxi-

mum-Wm. Glennon 927, Thomas Mo-
Cormack 919, Emile Charbanneau 9u4,
James Gallagber 900, Artbur Beanchamp
891, Fiancis South 873, James Glennon
861, William Dann 832. John Farrel 795,
Reginaltd Palmer 776, Arthur Crevier
741, Nellan Herbert 701, Charles Street
685, Joseph Brien 662. George Gallagher
621, A. Robinson 579, David O'Rourke
548, John McKeoiwn 513.

2ND CLAs-Maimum numbEr of
marks given being 500-John Corcoran
474, Frank MeGue 450, John Hummel
412, James Doran 410, Lome Evans 40),
Fred Brown 400, Albert Blount 398, John
Zavanagh 395, Peter Brennan 345, P.ter
Rice 336, John McLaughlin 314, Lin wood
Reeves 310, George Fox 306, William
Showers &00.

3SRD CLAs-Maximum number of
marks, 800-Erneet Stewart 795, Jue.
O'Connor755, Wiliam ODea750,Michael
O'Brien 735, Oswald Brissette 725, James
Carroll 720, Ronald Croke 720, Harry
Brown 720, Adolphe Schultze 700,
Georgie. Daly 695, Hogh O'Neill 685,
Andrew Purcell 685, William Flynn 685
Henry Belleville 675, Jas. Sandilanda 660,
John Kelly 655, Frankie Walsh 650, Cha.
Bdil 645, Nivard Lamoureux 630, Wm.
McKeon 625, James Baker 610, Wm·
McDonald 010, Patrick Scott 595, Carryll
Daly 590, Patrick J. Sexton 585, Wm.
Clarke 585, Jas. Flynn 585, Peter Ryan
575.

4TH CLAss.-Mîximum number of
marks 600.-Percy Reynolds 580, Dan.
McLaughlin 550, Patrick Scott 525. John
Premo 510, Ed ward Carroll 500, Henry
Allaire 500, Michael Fogarty 486, Henry
O'Rourke 460, Willie Frawley 450, F.
Cumminge 445, Geo. D.aminick 430, Chas.
Douglas 420, Albert Toupin 400, R.
Read 400, Philip O'Reilly 400.

5TH CLAs.-Maximum ai marks given
being 500.-Frank Evans 497, Peter Mc-
Donald 490, Godfrey Keegan 485, Thos.

lcEutee482,Daniet Nuonan 47,Valen-
tine Dunn 470, Frank O'Dea 466, James
Snaw 460, Simon McEnroe 457, Patrick
O'Brien 449, J. Shower 440, Joseph Bell
428, Martin Evans 400, James Wallace
380 Arthur O'Brien 375.

6T CLAss,-300 marks given-Herbie
Reynolde, 270, Willie O'Hara 265, Harry
O'Reilly 260, Tommie Keegan 260,
Wilhe Barnaton 255, Johnny Reilly 250,
Harry Jaslow 250, Irvin Hullinar 245,
Raymond Dean 240, Johnnie Scott 240,
Leslie Ferguson 240.

F. D. DALY.

THE LATE FATHEa LEFEBvRE.-The
obsequies of the Rev. Fatlier Lefebvre,
principal of St. Joseph' Coliege, Monc-
ton, N. B., were attended on Monday at
Memramcook by four thousand people.
Protedtant and Roman Catholic, Engiish
and Acadian, did honor to this diatin-
guished priest and educationist. The
decorations of the church were chaste,
and on a catafalque surrounded by light-
ed candles and surmounted by a canopy
of mournmng emblems were bis remains.
Bishop Sweeney antid t>ty priests ook
part in the ceremones, assisted by a full
cnoir and the college band.Bishop
Sweeney, Provincialiet Father Baudet
and the Rev. A. R. Roy, Montreal, dea-
cons, and the Rev. Father Cavihier, Que-
bec, sub-deacons, were the celebrants.
The Rev. P. Belleveau, of Barachots, de.
livered a funeral oration in French.
Bishop Sweeney also addressed the as-
sembled people.

In the morning the choir îang Gadfroi l 'sqZTo.-h e.Ab oi
Messe de la Resurrecio, whib wa pe CoLoNIZTIoN.The Rev. Abbe Mrin,
formed at Chritnias, the Credo from who takes an active part in the colomza-
Gounod's Messe Ste. Cecile. At the Offer- ion UOf the Canadian North-West, utates
tory Mr. E. Lebel sang Gottschalk'a A-ue that in Minnesota, Kansas, Dakota and
Maria. At the evening service the Nebraska, whole villages completely
musical programme was Riga's Eyr-ie conposed of French-Canadian familhes
Lizet's Pater Koster and Lotti's :Glorià are anxious to return to their native
Tenore .land. The abbeiosseeking help from the

government to brirg returning Cariadians
CATHoLIo ORDER OF FORESTERS.-The =as far as '-the frontier, the Canadian

Higb Chief Ranger and High Seoretary Pacifie Railway offering te counvey them
Of the Ordeà,Mr.Thos. Cab non anid Mr. from that point to any place where they
TheoB. Thiele, o! Chicago, payed an wih toettle aliong her linoe.

THE POPE'S REALTH.
SOME PLAIN TRUTHS ABOUT IT.

AN AUTRORITATIVE STATEMENT B HIS
PRIVATE PHYSIQ0aN. HE SHOULD
LIVE FOR MANY YEARS.

"Petrne," the Roman correspondent
of the Philadelphia Catholic Times.
sends the following mont interesting and
timely letter, concerning the present il-
lustrious Pontiff, Leo XIL
" Let us go and interview Dr. Lapponi,

the Popo's doctor," was the proposal put
to me by Dr. Eyre, the clever R iman
correspondent of the British Medical
Journal. I bave been aunoyed by read-
ing of thesupposed weakness of the Pope,
aud was not uniwilling to interview hie
own physician, who would be able to
communicate sa much not Aiipfly about
the actual condition of the Pope's health,
but also about his habits of life Your
readera willobserve certain discrepancies
between the present and other ac ,ounts,
even wheu proceeding from cmpara-
tively authoritative sources. But no one
is in a better position to speak than the
" diettore D'iziene e di assisteuza samni-
taria dei SS. PP. AA."
*ýHis first words were: " This interview

r have foreseen, being asked te give it
by-. Moreover, I have asked His
Holiness about it, and be bas authoriad
me to give it, biddingnme to suipply in.
formation about everything which non.
cerne his health." I eis, therefore, hardly
necessary to add that the foUowing it
not only one of the most anthoritative,
but also one of the most exceptional
honors of the kind.

IN "VFRY OCÎoo uHATU."

"In the firatplace," said Dr. Lapponi,
Hie Holiness healîh is very good, and

for at leaset eiht months he bas had n
need of medical attendance. Descend-
ing to medical particular, he said
that "ithe Pope's sight was good,
the cornes. of his eyes being transparent,
and there being only a very slight ('eg-
gieriseimo) arcue senilis, the necessary
effect of great age (leggierissimo arco
senile. He is nmoreover sightly presby.
epic or longsighted and dispenses with
the urse of glasses when he reada. He
can hold a newspaper at a great distance
from bis eyes and read it easily and
wel." Next came the examinaion of
his hearing. This i aise good. sAndau
on about ail hie organs.lSai, ani@si-
mo, heaithy, q1ite healthy," were the
epithets used, all being finally surumed
up in te seneral declaration eti
Holiness was free from every otmplaint.

"As to his appetite," continued the
doctor, "it is always moderate but gond.
It bas been the saine for thirty conse<u-
tive years and bas, therefore, becom
habitual. He gave himself this elighi
regime et Perugia, when Archbishop
there, and hob has never changed it inrne
He hasfew teeth, and t-his naturaly
makes him a slight eater. [I may lieri-
say wbat I know from the cdoctor's indiA
cretion. He has never recommended
the Pope to use false teeth, SO that hi,
appetite may remai unchanged. lin-
mobihlty i. the panacea for such age at
his.]

BIS DAILY FOOD.
This i. his daily food: After Miss,

coffee and milk, with a little dry bread ;
when work is over, at midday, or 1 or
even 2 o'clock, he takes a littie soup,
then boiledi meat or roast lamb, occa-
sionally with notatoes or other whole-
some vegetables, and lastly fruit. Some-
times ho takes a amall pudding of
spinach.

" Hia drink is not generally more than
a 'petit verre' or vermouth glasîful of
claret. I have endeavored at times to
induce him to take more generous wines,
but after trying them he has declared
that they load bis etonach. Of course
ho sometimes takes more than one glass
of wine, but not often. If ho occasion.
ally feels weak between meals a little
oup is brought to him. At night ho

takes more soup and a little bread and
fruit, with the same quantity of wine;
never anything else. I really believe
that his food during a week would not
sufice to me fer a single dinner. He
would like to observe the law of abstin.
ence, but this I cannot allow him, though
on moYe rare occasions _I d permit it.
Ho takes regular exorcise, when the
weather is fine and not too cold, in. the
Vatican-gardens, otherwise in his apart-
mente, walking up 'and down through

she rooms. As to bis rest, he reposes for
a few minutes after bis dinner, lying on
a sofa. At night be goes to bed late,
about ten or eleven. rising ta ay Mass
at seven a.m. precisely. Of course bis
,?eep is ouly of four or fve houre' dura-
tion, but this is quite enough for a per-
son of his age.

PRESCRIBES FOR ifàMsELF.
"About bis general health I can only

repeitt what I said in the beginning; it la
excellent. So trifling are his indisposi-
ions when they occur that occasionally

he prescribes for himself, taking a pill or
a slight dose. Grave attacks fortunately
do not occur; the wear and tear of his
daily work have but the least possible
effect on bim, though lie often says jest-
mngly : ' Oh, if I were only freed trom
thEse cases f should settle down to live
a hundred years."'

"And his faculties ?''
"'On, they are lucidis4ime, most lucid.

Hie memory in particular is portentous,
and youniger people might feel envious.
Tatke his speeches se an example. He
jots down a few words representing lead.
ing thoughts, one for each division, on
that part of the paper which it would
occupy if the discourse were writtea out,
the rest of the paper being a blank.
rhen he ponders his speech and delivers
it without transcription, trusting solely
to his wonderful memory ; and you know
as well as I do how splendid they always
are in point of thought and diction. Not
only that, but he remembars themn after-
wards. Shortly after his beautiful and
eLquent address to the Cardinale at
Christmas tine. I went ta pay him my
regular &unday morning visit. He be-
gan to speak about it and repeated it to
me word for word His daily work is
ifteen or sixteen houre at the very least,·md he receives from 9 o'clock till bis

dinner hour, which ho accommodates ta
the anount oe his morning work."

Does he not snuff much ?" I asked.
"Yes, he does; it is a habit of hie from

youth, I may say. Tîierefore, I do not
miake war on it lest it ehould be ill ad-
vised ta abruptly hinder a habit resulting
in habitual secretions."

"How about bis ttrength ?"
" Absolutely speakrng, of course, it in

not very much, but relatively toahisgreat
age it in very considerable, and it is very
InUCI greater, thankS to bis mOthodical
and abstemious life."

"I Has ho hatd any severe illness ?" ask-
-d Dr. Eyre.

" Ytes, but only one. Ha was seriously
stricken with typhoid when living ab
L$ncvento, as Governor of mie province,
but he says that Dr. Vulpes, of Naples,
curtd him with tbree cold baths. Speak-
>ng of tis the Pope rigbtly observes
tbat it is one of the earliest cases of uch
reameut niw so commun in Germany
.rid el&where."

SIIOULD LIVE MANY YEARs,
I here interrnpted:
" 1 read once M"6 Lhe trembling of bis

rms results from an epileptic attack
.uilered years ago. I read at the samine
net bis arme had been operated on and

rhat this and the illness were the direct
cause of the trembling."

"It is altogether untrue. He never
aad a nervous iliness and the trembling
'e solely the effect of hie great age. But
ne bas a nervous temperament, and put-
ing aside accidents according ta the

premcunt condition of his health, he should
live, I will not saysome, but many yeara,
nondirei alcuni ma parecchi anni. And
mýîis is not bad for one who will be 85

ye ar in Mmrch next."
My thankfulness to ]r. Lapponi for

hiis iuteresting interview was only equal-
ed hy the satisfaction waich I felt at his
optimistic conclusion, a satisfaction
which wiIl be shared by al yourreaders.

LADY THOMPsoN iN ToieNTo.-Lady
Uhompson has gone ta Toronto ta look
out for a residence, as she intends niak-
ing that city her home in future.

A JAPANESE CONVERT.--The wife of the
Japanese linister to the court of Austria
bas become a Roman Catholic and will
be baptized in the faith by Archbishop
Agliardi, the Papal Nuncio ta the Aus-
trian court.

His Holiness the Pope, saya a Rome
despatch, is thoroughly determined ta
make an appeal to the Anglican church
for union, and wll summon the Ronman
Catholic bishops of Notthingham a.nd
Southwark to Rome teoconsult.with lim
in regard to the pla


